
frltxhnbria (Sozettf.
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UOCAL M.vmiRS.

Sun and Tide Table.
Smi rjs,-s iMinorrow at M and sets 7:3G.

Hlgfa water al I 2.::- a m. and 1 Ol p. m.

Weather Prphabibtiea.
Kor this seeiion nhowera and thiuidi

atorma tonighl or Wedaeada); not quite
so warm wedueaday; moderate aouth
and aouthweal wlada, probably tkunder
S<|llulls.
THE GAZETTE FOR THE SUMMER

Babacribera who leave tbe city aem-

poraril] -I.Id not fail to have the
Qazette folkm them, Addreaaea will
Ik- changed aa often aa reojoeated with¬
out extra cbarge. Thoae who are not
regulai Bubecrihen can have tbe <ia-
zcue mailed to them at tbe rate ol 1<»
eanU per week. Before leaving <;all or

tetephone your addreaa to this offioe.

INVESTIGATING ELECTRIC LIGHT.
.iune 26, 1910.

Tli.- auperintendent, Alexandria Bbe-
tric Oompany, Alexandria, Va.
Dear Sn Bndoeed Bnd a copy of

ibe reporl which are have preparad for

tbe mayot of Alexandria on the teat of
an are lamp atabmitted recetrUy. We
have -t.it. d in this reporl not aimply
<,ur oonclumona with reapeol to tbe
lamp l-ui aomething further aa to whal
wethinkia fairaa betareen your oom¬

pany and the city, and which if carried
out n aeema to us arould seitle tbe praa
ent dirhculty. Reepectfully,

E, I!. RO0BA,
Acting director.

kkcokt o; raaroi a aac UMt ron
TiiK m oi m a urnaia, va.

The laanp aubroitted ba Port Wayne
F.lectlic Co. altel nalilig ciiueiit eti-

are lamp intsnded to operate on

;i 7.5 ami. aeriea circuil, and il was

submitted to this bureau by direction
of tbe mayoi of Alexandria to aecer-

uiin wnethi r il coukl be fairly con-

Bidered to fulflll tbe conditiona <>f a

eontrad betareen the ity of Alexandria
and the Alexandria Eloctric Company,
iu which it i- atated that tbe are lampa
sball be of "tlie lateal type encloeed al

ternating currenl are lamp- of 2,000
candlepower. This contracl waa made
<>n Aiigusi '.', 1006. A 2,000 candle¬
power are lamp aa tbe lerm baa here
tofore been uaed, ia not a lamp which
actually give* 2,000 candlepowei meaa

ured in aoine particular aay, bul ia a

nominal rating originally applied to a

9.6 ampere direel currenl aeriea, open
:in. lamp. Ii i- unfortunate that a

eontrad made ai late aa 1906 abould
l,., iilicd .! lamp aa or 2.000can¬

dlepowei with. nt further deacriptj »n

,. upeciftcat. a- to whal wa

int-i it. Inasmurh a- thil is not a

,,,, ;~, di ign ilioii of a lamp and
.u,n riae to misunderatand-

,.g and diapute If tbe city bad
oounaeted with a competenl experl al
t|n. time the contracl was made, this
expreai. would not only have been
eliuaiaated, bul :< po-, i-e-pc.iiuaiioii of
the lamp would have been aubatituted.
TLcconii.ntoi would tben have furniah-
,.,1 ;l tmp at tlie oiit-et wlo. h would
have fultilli.l the apecincatk and the
preaent diiliculty migbl b-ve been
avoided. However, if we interprel the
eontrad aa requiring an alternating
currenl encloeed are lamp tbal will
give a atreel illumination aubatantially
equivalenl to tbal oftheoldopen are

which bad he, ii eoinmercially rated al

.jtMHl candlepower, tbal ciild hcm.t by
¦ lamp taking 7.5 ampere alternating
currenl at abnut 77 volte :\t tbe termi-
nals ofthe lamp. il appeart from (he

evidence aubmitted in the bearinga tbal
h;lVl. i.n bekl in Uexandria, and alao
from the atateroenl al our offlce of tbe
repreeeutativv of the company, that the
lamp- originally iuatalled were 6.6
ampere lamp Tneae clearly did not

ful6H ibe c.litiona ol tbe contracl
The lamp aubmitted to «> ia not, how¬
ever, a 6.0 ampeic lamp as it refueeeto
barn ahen the currenl of 6.6amperea,
,,,- ,.x,.,, a aomewhal bigber current, ia
u,,,,!. bul ii doea burn ateadily and
regulates well on 7.6 ampere-. It i-

tbercforc pcrfectly ch-ar that tbe lamp
is a 7.6 auipei. alternating currenl en-

,1 ,-,..| ao lamp However, the lamp
rougbl to our laboratory waa nol
.ly adjustcd. The'ebeck n ¦( which

rmincs ihc tension 6n the spring
pagqlatiug lh< length. «f the are waaoql
uf place, and tbe voltage on Uie lamp
hh th>'- adjuated was aboul lOvpltatoo
|,,Wi i pon propei adjuatmenl tbe
lamp burned aa it ahouhl at about77
wlts at tbe lerminah of tbe lamp. |t
i- poaaible tbal comeof the lampa in tbe
circuits in Alexandria are out ofad-
jiistuient in the aaroe partioular, e

that althougb tbey are reeeiving the
full current, the voltage oo tbe lamp
inay be iii-uilicicnt. We therefore

-t that all thc-c lampa ahould be
lined and pul into adjuatmenl

with the li. Ip of a vohmeler, to thow
tbe voltage on the terminala of thij
lamp wh.ii it is hurniiig tcadily.

Inaamuch h ibe question has been
raiaed aa t<> whrther the lamp- are

properl] adju letl, we apggeat the »I
rantage "f h i\ >n .- a repiesentative of
ti(, Fl W lync IL.tii. Wi.rk- come to
Alexandria and peraonallj attend tO the
adjuatmenl of ibe lamp-. and at the
¦ame time to l'i\c !|nj n.cc.-.aiy in
¦tnicUons to the lamp i.imcrand to tbe

man ofthe Alexandria company,
n tbal they aball be fullj competenl
to k. ep the lampa in adjuatmenl in tbe
fiitinc. We auggeet further that the
Ft. Waync Electric Worka aball give
to the city of Alexandria a ccrtitici!^
uating .i. n ti" lampa b»ve been over-

li.uiled aud pul in adjiistmciii. and tliat
llic\ are iu lii-i elas- condition.

\\, ai-.- -u.L'c-t tieit the city of
AJexandria cmplo) an electrjtad expeyl
¦killed as to the txjiistructiop and uae of
are bunpa.ai'd experi* nced in out ofdooi
nrc lighting, to inapect tbe svstnn oaj
bcbalf of tbe city onct in tbree montbs,
and to report to the city the condition
in which be finda theayatcm. Buch an

oxainination and report couW probably
baaecured at ¦ coet not exceedinjc *100
per year, and would be of grejtl valae
to tbe city in furntahing aaauranee that
ti,,- contracl i- being obaen'od, and m

irotding mhwnderatandiug and diffi-
cahy in tbe future. Buch an experl
oaald ahw adviae the city from time to

timea- to tlie changes in tbe diatnbu-
i,on oi tt.e (ampa, oj aa to ibe aabati-
tution of other fornaa of lampa fot
lizbtinL-. 9»«h, for exainph), aa aeriea
Tungstc. lampe, which incertaiaptacea
w-ould be piefcable lo tbe.se Urc lamps.

The ait Of -tiecl ligbting M developUlg
rapidly, and it would be dearirabk bm

thocit'vof Alexandna tfl take advan

tage of iniprovemeiit.s from tfaaM tO
timc

\\, al>o suggest that t he Alexandria
Klcetrie Company iuetall in their plant
iiistrumciits to indicate not only the
curreal Bowiog ooi throttgb each of

the thrccligbtiiig eireuits, but afatt the
roHageoo each oireuit, and that daily
reoords be kept and a rcport maile to

tbe eity from timc to timc. Also, that
theso iiistnimcnts l«- in siieb positioti
that they may be raaperted by lome

lepieseiitatativc of the eity at any

timc. A lower voitagc tban tliat 1101

mally required would !»¦ an uwhcation
oithcr that some lamps are oul or that
the rokage on the uwaninah of some of
tbe lamps is too low. The
Kgbt which ia given depeoda not. only
npon the cirrent tllowing through tho
lamp, but also npon the voltago at the
termioah of the lamp, and neithcr
hoiild hc allowed to drop ooneiderably
beloa that norinally re.piircd by the
lamp. The <ity ahould have meana of
detcnniniiig wiiether the eurretit and
voitagc on tl.esc ligbting eireuits are

proparly maintained, as this ia of the
samc importance ai it would be to

aacertain wbether it raoeivea full
rneaaure on a contrad for ooal or other
eoiiiinodity.

In conelusioii it is OUr opiinoii that
if the 86 are lamps iu serviee iu Alex
ui.lna are fairly ropresented by the
samplc bronght to us, and if they all

operate properly at nornuvl currenl and
voltage, that the terms of the ooiitraet

an being aubetantially fullilled, ao far
as randlepowcr is couccrned.

rned) R. B. Roaa_,
Acting director.

TestNo. 7:'.7». June 26, 1910.

THE COUNTY JAIL AFFAIR
Invcstigation has been eompleted l>.\

Capt. T. N llorn, acting I'oiiimaiid.iut
of Fort Myer, inlo the alleged attempt-
edaaaauHby a number of aokUereof
tbe Tbird FieW Artillery upon the
Alexandria COUntJ jail on Fort Myer
Ueigbta, aarly burt Priday moroiog.
Since the early peilods of the itives

tigation indicated that there was no at*
tempt ai violence by theaoldiera, either
in the shape of an aetual physieal at-

tack npon the jail or threata againal
Jailer Crack, it is oonaidered unlikely
that any of the soldiers will be haled
before a court-martial.
The nieii were orderly and uaed no

violence, nor did they make thieata.
They aaked in the moal buaineaalike
nay for the aurrendar of RobertJack
¦on who bad cul I'rivatc Scott. Jailer
llany Crack toH the soldiers that
Jackaon bad been tranaferred to the
Fairfa.x coiinty ;ail. The Miera M

e.-pte-l his aord and went away (piiells
T'n- maiii ease againal tbe men ap-

peara to bc tbal they lefl theii qu
in diaregard of regulatk>ra. Tbe teati-
m-.nv only shous that they aske.l for
Jackaon. There is nothing t" mdicate
wh.tl they would have done wilh him
bad he been there and witbin reacfa of

tbe Bokbera.
At the Fort Myei HoapitaJ it ia

stateil tbal Privata BcoB is in a much
improved condition, and it u poi oon

tideiitly expected that be will recover.
The triau of the oegroaa aotniaed of

paiti.'ipatmji in the rioting OO the F.ills
Cburcb trollej cai on the aighl of the
Jeffriee-Johnaon prixe-flght, in the
couraeof which diaturbance Bcotl was

-til.l.ed. began in the* Alexandria
COUnty eoiiithouse this moriiilig hefore

juatice of the peace. The men were
nned$6eacfa and aentenoed to aerve
four inoiith- in jail. Thus enda the
eaae which the Waahington papera
would have niadc of national impor-
t 111' e

^^^^^_

WRIT OF ERROR IN WILL CASE.
Ai waaateted in yeatorday'i Qazette

the Coiirt of Appeals ,if N'lrgitiia <»n

thal day granted a wnt of arroi iu the
ase ..f Smith vs. Smith. from Alexaii
dna. which grew out of the probated
will of the late (icorgc T. Smith. in
wh.eh the te-tator was thoii^llt to baVf
conveyed bb aatate to Lula Q, Smith.
Tbe will conaiated of only three worda;
"Kveiything is Lou's, and «jag| NVrjt
ten on the fronl page of a Southern
Railroad employe'a book, The court
held tbal the will slxnild liot ha,i- I.een
allowed toprobate. Bamuel H Bmitb
is the appellanl and I.ulu t«. Bmrtb the
appelle in the ease

fouce'court.
[Juatice H. B. Catuu prcsiding.]

The following ease- wile dis].oscd of
this niorniiiL':
Joaeph Fiedetick, cbarged with

deatroying property of Irene IfcDer-
nn.it. forfetted his collateral by failing
to appcar.

Bud Mason, charged with improper
conduct on the atreet, was Sned ?.">.

Roaa Smith charged with diaordarly
conduct and ligbting. forfeited ber col-
latcrai hy failing to appaar,

Margarel Landon, charged with'
siinilar olt'eii-e. was Rned 16

A COPI0US D0WNP0UR
One of the beat ieal raina thal has

viaited Alexandria for RQrp,! time pre
\aded for ahouf two houra al the cloae
of yeaterday. The rain was atrictly
local, bttl little failing in Alexandria
oouaty north of thia eitv nor iu Fnirfai
county. Towarda il.e cloae pf the down-

here were some bi illiant diaplaya
of clcctricitv. The ti mperature became
nioie pleaaanl aftcr the rain badceaaed.
Conditiona, however, bave been sulirv
again today. The mercury al 2 o'clock
this erening registcrcd '."_' degreei.

INJURED HIS LEtt.
Mr Th.iiuas Cotlm. engiqeer on the

Soiithoin Hailway, alippad and fell ;;i
kfjurahall Hall last night and pginfu.ll)
injured one qf his |ega. He bad to be
carried ahoard of tbe stcanici Cli.ul.-
Mnalisiei. Several Mr
Coilm was iu | railroad wreci wben
the sitnc limh waa aerioualy injun

FUNERAL
Tha funeral of the bua afra Beeaie

Payne, wifeof Mr. Roy Payne, who
it tbe Alexandria Hoapttal Sunday

oight, took pbvee from the reeadence,
.Jti'.' Commerce atreet, this afternoon.
Tbe serviees were eonducted l.y Ret
Ii II, Canter, paatorofM. K. Church
South.

Bamarian Rebekah '-'..
I.t) H F. wiii incci touigbf in their hall
on aorth Oolufnbna itroi t. Three candi-
datea will be initiated and tbe newly*
elected ofBoara will be mataUed. Ibe
diatrict depaty preaident will attend the
inceting.

THE ABATTOIR FIRE
As stat.d in tbe (Sa/ette of that day

the 'bree-torv al.atioir, electric pow.-r-
bouae and boilcrhou¦-. of tbe Columbia
Cotton Oil ead Proriaiou Ctorporatiofl
at IJelcc, a shoit di-tancc north of this

,i,y, in Alexandriacounty, in arbtch
a hre broke out at an early hour y~

terday morning, was completely de-
xtroyed. A mw addition to the plant,
anzatory atractarc of tire proof <-on-

rtruction, in which tbe cotton aeed oil
and lard oompooad waa aajadaj and
packed, was nninjnrad though ucatad
1,-s tban 60 feet from tbe burued

buildinga.
The lirc was in prograaa all day yea¬

terday althougb every effort was made
toextinguiah it. and amoke was raunf
from the roina this morning. The
tire hlcrally hurned itself out.

\- bood as tbe in-urance can be ad-

ju-tcd the abattoir will »>c rebudt. The
electric plant will ba reconstructed at

once. . , . .,

Duringthe progreaa of tbe Oretbe
h,,t from tbe bnrning building i

inten-.-that the gUUB Dfl the wi.i.iows.n

H,e brick, COOCrote and steel hreproof
atructure in doae proximity totbe bnrn¬
ing building waa broken, and it sce.ncd
for a -bort time as if the inllammahle
cntc.ts ofthe buiMing would iguitc,
i,.i by kecping atreami of water on tbe
l,ig building ihis was prevelited. The

water for the Bre enginaa was obtained
from a reaervoir, which waa kept fUied
with water from tbe river to tupply tbe
boilera of the plant.
While the tire waa ragingan ammonia

tank in the refrigerating plant.
in ,iie electric pbtnt building, was ex-

ploded by the beat Tbe force ofthe
exploaion blew out the north wall of
tbe building. throwiug tbe debria high
m tbe air. bul no one was burt

II,,. burned abattoir was one of tbe
Isrgeal buildinga of ita kind in this
to.n of tbe country.

Morc.l in Ibe building wheli the hre
slartcd were over ¦ thoiisand boga in
pro.ess of being made ready fOf mar

kei; sixtv-scvcn catlle which bad been
killed foi the liii'cdSt.itesgovernmeiit,
ami five or -i\ carloada of lard, all of
which wcrcconsiinied.
The abattoir was buill aboul eigbt

yearaagoby tbe W¦isbington-Virginia
Abattoir Company. Aboul tbree yeara
Sgo itlwaa abeorbed by tbe Oolambta
Cotton Oil and Proviaion OorparatJon.

I!,,. corporatiofi is canbabaad at

1600,000.

PERS0NAL.
TheOaaette will be pleeaed to raeelve

Itema, aueh aa weddinga, parttea, teaa.
arrival- or il. -part ure- I'roni th- City, and
othernewa of peraonal Intereat, f«»r tbe
.Peraonal" eolumn. The Itema abould
be indoraed with the ruune and addreaa
ofthe nender nol forpubUeatlOB, butaa
a inatter ofgOod laitll.

The maiiy frienda and aetpiaintaiice-
of .Mr. Parfc Agnew, who baa been in
ill-b. alth for aome time, will regrd to
learn tbal bta condition baa become
h ,1,,ii-. -.ucfa ao that tbe bell in Bl
llary's Cburch will not ba rung until
he improvee.

afra. Amy (" Weecb delivered a

temperance addreaa in the If, E. Cburch
Soutji at Foid, Va., Bunday morning,
and spokc in ibe Al. K. Cburch at

Cburch Road in tbe afternoon.
II, ..,,,.i m,.. i,,ini p. Bobinaon and

Mis- Joaie Robinaon h-ft todaj for a
\ i-n to Atlantic CSty.

Mi-- Katherine Price is visiting ber
couain, Miaa Jackaon, at Bay BJdge,
Ncw Sfork,
The Havana Poal of tbe 6th inatant

givea an intareating acoount of tbe
c .liliration in tliat city of the Pourtfa
of .luly Among tboaa wbdtook part
w.re efeeara. W. A. aterchant and J.
ElliaNorria, fqnnarly of this city.
MiaaCora Ihiffev has rcturned from

a visit to Miss Albcrta Kegester at

Arlington, Md.
\ marriage licanaa was hnued. in

Baltimore kxjay lo J"bu B. Bhinn ami
Margarel M. Be¦kbam, cach thirty
four ycars old, and natiyes of Wasb-
ington, kfra, Pecgbnju. 1- rbe wkto*
of tb« late WiUiara H. f, lJwkh**;, ((f
thil city, and A fyrmfV m-wspaper man.
.'''. -"ri' ..i.iiii died aboul a yeai ago.

L0CAL BREVITIES.
The City Connci] meeta tooigbtand

will probablj adjoqrn for the Beaaioo.
The Maocabeeaof tlnscity willgive

an \, ur-ioii to liaraball llall Thure-
day, the 21at inatant,
TheCircuitOowi for thecounty after

a long aeeaion adjourned today for the
iirni. No bueineaa ol intereat waa
tranaacted today,
On acoount of tbe aarm weather and

tbe small attendance, no buaineaa waa
tranaacted al tbe meeting of tbe Cham-
ber of 0.merce last night.
A meeting of Seminok Triba of Red

Meti will be beld tonight at which time
the newly-clectcd ofBcera will be in-
atalled,
A meeting of tbe offlentl board of tbe

Baptiat Cburch waa beld last nigbtat
wbich plana for extcuaive improvecnenta
to the church edit\«e were considcred.

Addujonai ga> bnoya are to be aa
tabliehed aboul July 80 in tbe Potomac
iimi at Ifaryland poiut, Bmttit'i poial
ami at the moutb. of ftorl Tobecco
creek on Breut aboal. The bghts will
beof the lla-h variety. and will be lo-
cated on red conical bum -

The Baltimore papera announce Ibe
dcath of afra. Anna Bryanl BadUer,
-ife of Bev. .lohn BadUer, on Bunday
mormiiL'. Jufj 10th. Mrs. Sadder was

a niecc of the latc Qeotjge R. Hill.
thja >iiy. and daugbtei of Ibe latc
Tbomaa Hill, of Baltimore, who died
last Beptember.
Ouly ioiiMiu bmlneaa was tranaacted

by If. I». Corae Camp, Bona of Con-
federate Veterana, at their meeting laal
nigbt, It wa- dccided to visit Wash
[ngton in the fall. ffo meetingi of the
camp will i>,- beld during the monthi
of Augual and Beptember

Capt. < harle- Harpcr, of >.
Truck Company, waa thrown to the
ground whcn the truck boraea beeame
unmanageable and ran into a porch in
from of a bouae al :'>.>> N street north-
w.-i Waahington, yeaterday morning,
while reaponding to tbe alarm. The
captain, who i- areD-known ia Alexan¬
dria. eacaped serioua iajaiy,
Oeo. I'. I'rii. A ( ,, will iiavc in niar-

Ki t tomuaaoa a auppty i.r aturgeoa,
mnckircl. hutter ti--li and eat ti-li.
Seleet Boft sn,n Orake aa toaat and

Deviled Craba at Bptaka*a Oafe, Priaae
and Rol al Btl

[For AMitioi.al I-al- BOa ixdumn
¦even second page]

BUILD1NG AT VIRGINIA HIGH-
LANDS

An attraet.ve aaw bome iatoJ-»ha.U
for Marsball J. Smith. <he anhitcet o

tbeTreasn.ylicpar.m.^.on HMfbUnd
Boulevardat Virginia Higbbviid* lh.-

will have abroad poreh a. """"'¦
and a central s.p.:ire.cee|.n ha! wilb

!argeliv...gro<,m toihelcftand.ng
roomtothe right; kitcheo and aervicc

will beat the rear. to tha aaoondIrloor
will l«> two largo bad rootne, batft nmi

a small aewintr room. and an attraetuc

baleonv for alecping in tho open all

will extcnd aeross tbofrotit. All WOOO-

work will be of the arts and crafts de-

aign. It is expected that the I.aa

will be rinisbcd in tbe carly fall.
Tho work on tho two ccineiit bouaea,

which are being DOUred mto sleel

mottkbia ptogieaaing rapklly. Thea*
boaaea will be Bniahed byBeptember
Tbe construction has attracted many

visitora, as the tirst of ahia DM lyteaan
of house Imildilig.
The Unitod Btatea Bteal Oorporation

scnt their -irehitcot, Mr. D. F. greigh
ton, a fewdays ajp to inspci t this new

construction. with ¦ vicw to emplovmu'
thisin the buildingof scvoal hcndr.d
bousea for their oparativaa near Pftta-
burg.
The Virginia Highlands Aaaociatton

is laying out and developiog an exten-
aive plan of parks. pfay grounda and
gardens, and tbe small Italian gaiden
aboul th new statioti ha« oxcitod niueb
admiration.
Work will l.egin I. and the inonu-

tneiital gateway at the ontrai. near

the stativii will soon be linishe.l. Tln-
baa been deeigwad lornewhal alpogtbe
linaaofthe approach to tbe tateal New
York Subnrbnn Park developeiiieiit.

HOUSEOWNER DEFIED.
Tbe owner of the brick booae on the

liortbeast cortior of Wilkcs and Fairfax
atreeta who lo tbeae many yeara haa
suffered from buapaaeura npon his

praenkaaa, npon appearing in front of
the house :this niorning found the

capacioiis porvh at tbe front door OO u-

pied by young manof tha oeighbor-
bood who rnake tbe place a rallying
poinl Tho ownei of tho bouaeaiked
thom wby they did nol gather al some

other place, and w i- tofcl l>v . of the
party thal they preferredthe ncopm.
datinna offorcd hy thia oM lamlmark.
They ai lirst rafuaed leaya when or
derod to do so by tbe bouae iwner, brrl
lator moved to the 0\ poftte -I'le of tlic
-treet an.l engaged in ¦ game of crap.
Sevetal lliell Were al work III tlli- lloil-e
al tbe timc and tbe nam. s of all the
offeodera wereaecured. The owner of
tbe bouae was poaitive in dacfaring tbal
he will K" tO any hinil in ordei to keep
trcspassers awav from his poOM in
order thal his tenanta may noi be an-

ooyed by wch gatheringa,
BREACH OF CONTRACT CHARGED

Juatice .Iiiiius IVItoii WM callod upon
'his rnorniog to paaa judgmanl npon i
ease in wbicfa I h.as M Ciown. a

colored undertaker. eliinied dain i¦¦.

from a colornd poma,rj naaied Aliee
Bcrkley A child of the latter ilied n

fen dayaagoand irrangementa, it waa
alleged, were made with Brown to bury
it l.ater. it was vwrrcd, tbe woman
entcied inlo neeoti.iiions with W. C.
(tray. BBOtber colored undertaker, who
offered _iore aatiafactory Rgurea to the
mother of the child, and vvas lold io

procecd with preparationa for the
funcral. This morningBrown aued for
breach ofcottlrad and Juatice Pehou
awarded him demagoa The plaintiff
was repreaented by Mr. .1. Randall
Catoti and the defeiidant by Mr. I,.
H. Macheti.

DEATH OF THOMAS CRAGG.
Mr. Thomaa Cragg, an old, well-

knowu and reteepied reaident, died al
his bome, 41 "> south Waahington atreet,
laatnight The ,i-..-i-.,d. who waaa
sione nmson. waa eighty-one yeara
old. He waa a native of Eng
land, but in carly life pnuovad .- *4Ulg
eonntry .Hkltlii »* ',/is I,..1d,-n(',' .,
lowti *^trial oounty, wbere he lived
tor over balf a ceiilu.y. Dnring re-

oantyaara behad reaided in Alexan¬
dria. He leavcS three solis Me--|s
Wilham B., Qeorge M. and T. M.
Cragg, and fourdaughtera Mrs Wd
liam Carter, Mrs. (;. K. Bender and
Mrs. I. R. Mcrchant. of Alexandria,
and kfra Lewia H. Dbw of Waah¬
ington. The funeral will ike place
from Accotink Chnrch, Fairfna county,
tomorrow aftemoon. The aer icea will
be cwnducted by Ber. H, M. Cannsr.

ROSEMONT NOTES
(in.und ha- i>een broken thia weck

in Roaemont, al tbe corner of Rooc
moiit imil Mt. Vernon avenuea, for an
attractive bome of the bungaloa type
for Mr Thoa. A. llulhsh.

Mr. C. K. Dare'a reetdence i- rapidly
fcoing up and that of Mr. T A. Qrovea
is now iiearing COmpletion On th. ont

aide work.
A publie telephone has been in

stalled in the statioti al Rueernonl for
the eonvellicliee of the publie aild l'<

dente. This roakea an added protec
tion at night, as the night watchman
makea his beadqaarten at the atation,
and Dtfl thus be all.-.l at any h..nr of
tbe night if his serviee- are Deeded.

Mrs. i- (, Davideoo, of Wamiogton,
_ the gnest of h.-i dangbier, Ri
Alexander Buter, al ber bome in B
llctit.

Mrs. F. L Btevmaker haa retarned
fiom a t.'ii daya1 v.sit to ber parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Kiehaid IfoOoy, at RH
erton, Va.

^_

RECEIVERS APPOINTED
In the Oorporation Courl today in

tha eaaa of Gaorge 8 Barberva. Amer¬
iean ReaHy Company (a company in

oorporated in Virginia with bome of-
ticc io this eity) M.--is. Fr.deiiek P.
b'u-.-il and Mauiiee I>. Hoseiiberg
w.!.- Bjppointed rcecivers of all the
a-sets and property of the company ol
overy kind an-1 deocription, and the re

oeiven are a^ithorixed to take immedi
ate poaaaaanon of the property, make
invetitory. and. suhjc ! to the oi.hr Of
court. to euntinue tbe operatJona of the
bnsine-s of the .lef.-iidant compnnj
Tbe Ameriean Realtyroinpiiiv i- com-

poaad largely of Waahingl.neo and
own.s s.-veral aparttnetits bonaaa in
oity. among tbem the ffymonth, tha
Carolina the HiiUide and the Makova
Xiie K-.el\ers :i] .J.ointitl l.V th' AI" X

andrii court are tatborixed, if
sary. to apply to theconrta of the lh-
tricl of Columhia foi the appotatine-1
Of aueiliary rccciy.

Sample Bhoaa, worth 15.00,
and fT.OO: yoiir cho*ce, 22.24
our winduwe. J. A. M^rshai' I
4__ King atreet.

^^*a»- **w.ejlB.u.sy,coRiswr* ^J

Wa-.hington, D. C.

Nothing Better Than j
These Wash Skirts

at99c
Cannon clotb, duck and tbe beat <|uality of linetie. All while.
Bome gored effccls, olhcrs pleated: Btill Otberi made biitlon-froiit

style with sido plaeket and patcb pockei AJao Bome wiih embroiderad
fronl panel.

All fresb, cleiin skirts, just receivcd. Valms from |1.60 to 9& 00.
First Floor.Bargain Tablea.

fniEturniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixiii

niTnriim
J

of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

0FFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. C. Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

^M

The Cittzent' National Bank has been dircctly identificd with the
mcrcantilc. manufacturintf, and jobbing intcrcsts of Alexandria for forty
yeara. and. with ita lartfe capitat. amplc surplus. conscrvativc dircctorate,
proj.'rcssive nianagemcn* and convenicnt location. is eiiuipped to satisfac-
torily bandlc ncw accounts and to accord them that sainc courtcous at-
tention which haa been a vital factor in its stcadiast and continuous
growth.

K:rT^rrr^TTTTiiirriiiiiiiiiiiiixrjiixiixrriirrii:iiiiJi

T. P. A. Excursion
MARSHALL HALL

Next Friday.July 15

FP TT"J7- CHILDRr'N UNDER 15 YEARS,
¦JLiLi*. COMPA' !ED BY ADULTS.

IF AC-

(ct>

Vour Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it nced* clcaninjf. Mo«t likcly
that'sthe reaaoa it baabeea losing
time lateiy. Step in and let us

look it over. Weareexper*" ..

watch repairintf. All our work

is (Juarantced. and our chartfes
are always the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELI. PHONE 34:

The Cool Breezes
Blow at

ROSEMONT
When youlive at Rosemont. your family

can spendthe summer at home, and kecp well
and cool, and not make you lead alonely bache-
lor life for two or three months.

Everything Clean and sanitary. No dirty
gutters and smelly cesspools. Everythin?; new

and up-to-date.

Delightful Night Breezes
Let me show you one of those beautiful new

homes.
Sold on Satisfactory Terms

Seeing will make you appreciate them.

F.L.SLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

DRY uoons.

From ncw on. until furthor notie... vi,,ic uill closo dailv at .'. oclock exeesS.iiurdHys, when it will close at 1 oVUk.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Clearance Sale of Women's
Linen Coat Suits.

Eyery garment ha* b»en marked. regardlaea of origtaal eost or vainc. at prtee
that insiire reinoval at once.
The quality of both fabric and workiuanslii|. i> oxcellont, and tlic atylea beepealc

tlic liandiwork of tlie best custom tailor- II. cv are BUiti tliat will give abaolatt
aatiafaotioa.
Htgb-grade strictly Tailored Linen Sulta, in natural, oyater ahlte, btuea,

lavenden, and graysrtlie skirts are in a variety of pialted iilv<-i>.
$y.75 each. vTere 113.50 to 116.60,

Linen Suils, iu several tailored niodeN and v.u-ioiisly braided ell'ects: some in
self-tone;otberaIneolora Bklita arw in puUtod atylea, Bnown Iu thefbUowiaaj
eolors: Xaturai, ovstcr white. wistaria. lik'l't Wue, and teather brown.

$11.75 each, Were 117.60 to 187.60.
{.inen Suits. Iu a niiniber of vcry attraeti\ ,. :1ml smart ctlecls -strictly tailored.

braided and Japaaeee iiand-ciiiOnjidered: Bkirta in all tlic prevnJUag ptaftedetj BJML
Bhown in natural. oyster white. and pastel ahadee.

Sjiccial prioe, 114.75 each,
Third lloor-u Bi

Summer Wash Goods at a Price Concession.
l-'oiir thousand yards of Fine Domeatle IfadeSwIeaal ¦ anbatantial reduetloaea

ereiyyard. Tliis Ia a aheer and vcry beauUful rnaterial themoatappropiiate
labrlo for women's and ehildren's daintx droawca and aralata.
All popular and desirable shades are Inoluded. This labrlo i- eepeolally poputei

for itaduratlonand fine wearingqualit) and Ita trerj dreaavj appearaaae
Bpedal prioa, lOcyard. Regular prioa, l-l--c

Beepad tioor.<t si.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Crex Matting.
We are showing the genuine Crex Matting in two

widths, 27 inches and 36 inches wide. The Crex is
the most durable matting made and is especiallyadapt-
ed for halls, stairs, dining rooms. summer porches, and
conservatories.

Crex Matting for stairs, 27 inches wide, yard, 35c.
Crex Matting, 36 inches wide, yard 40c.

StandardPattorns,eachlOcand15c
The Designer, 10c copy, 75c year

The beautiful Standard Fashion Book 20c, and a

free pattern.

(mr aoaniloaa unbraahabie
plaiu

Gold Rings
are perl'eel.
Tho qualttg is H and 12
oarat gold.

$5.00 up.

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelers aud Uilveraiuiths.

No, you guessed
wrong. It's not the

'
womanbut--

[t'l the worka in tbe watcfa 0-M

tbe iii.'ehauism that telU yon when
it'- morning, BOOH or night.

How about your watch

Does it kecp corrcct tiine? If not,

let iis lit your ease with new WOtkt.
ataodard makea at lowest prc

SAUNOERS & S0l(
629 King Street.

WATCH INSPECTORS FOR
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

BATHING SUITS.
BATHING CAPS.

BATHING SHOES.
in all ootora, atsea and atylee.

WATER WINGS and LIFE BUOYS
JAPANESE AND

CHINESE LANTERNS.
HAMMOCKS and

LAWN SWINGS.

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

W\ \ I:i) (I BNTLEMEN Tor room
and board, or for table board only.

II I.'. Kamsay £17 Cameron atreet.
jelt'. lm»

._i

ONE BARREL
lllll

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

for Iced lea
Usc My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER

Than you can buy at 75c
elsewhere.

G. W. RAMSAY.

Giffi ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Bcaufont.
Gasman's,
Palmcf's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves

25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRTNG ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY. J


